Axial Skeleton

skull

coronal suture  parietal bone  temporal bone
lamboid suture  occipital bone  zygomatic process
squamous suture  mastoid process  coronoid process
occipitomastoid suture  styloid process  body of mandible
external auditory meatus  mandibular condyle  maxilla
zygomatic bone  nasal bone  lacrimal fossa
lacrimal bone  ethmoid bone  sphenoid bone
frontal bone  palatine bone  vomer bone
styloid process  mastoid process  basioccipital
external occipital crest  external occipital protuberance  foramen magnum
occipital condyle  jugular foramen  carotid canal
sagittal suture  hyoid bone

7 Orbital  5 Nasal  14 Facial Bones  8 Cranial
(9 Facial  5 Deep Facial)

vertebral column

atlas  lamina  spinous process
axis  superior articular process  superior articular facet
cervical vertebrae  transverse process  posterior arch
thoracic vertebrae  pedicle  anterior arch
lumbar vertebrae  body  transverse foramen
sacrum  vertebral foramen  odontoid process
coccyx  vertebral arch  intervertebral disk

7 Cervical  12 Thoracic  5 Lumbar  Sacrum  Coccyx

ribs

costal cartilage  true ribs  false ribs
floating ribs  sternum  jugular notch
clavicular notch  xiphoid process  body of sternum
manubrium